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, u - SCENES FROM. THE, FRONT
BlIILLUilT WEDOifi. In the first picture is seen bluejackt conreylng from Vera Cruz

one of the United States warhslpa, several of the Americans killed
ft that place. In the bottom picture
picking off, the "snippers" In the
made frm bags of sand
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IT WHITE MSB
YESTEHDAY

Ml88 Eleanor Wilson Was TheJ.
Bride:

WM. G. MCADOO THE GROOM

Miss Wilson I The .... Fourteenth:;
"White House" v;!

Bride. ' .:,'
(Special tosthe Journal.)
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, Explosica CI A Boob, Americans
; Qct Death In Ones

Washington, D. C, May 7. Eleanori9'Vara Falls,: Canada, on May 18, the re- -

ports of rebel victories overshadowed
all else in h Mepixan crisis today.

of the Pre9ident and w;iam Gihifs'r
McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury,'!

iThe reports came as a surprise to were married at the White House

observers because it was believ-- dav y tne Rev- - Doctor Sylvester Beach,
' ' of Princeton, N.J.ed- the
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rebels next move would de ....
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.X' .((Spedal to. the Journal)
, , ON BOARD , U. S. S. CALIFO.R-- '

, NIA, MAZALTLAN, MEX., MAY 6,
(via Wireless to San' Diego, May 7)

Pour persons were killed and eight
'jwere injured today by the explosion

--oi a DooiD tnat was aroppea irom a
rebel biplane. i

" Firing- between the rebel and fed- -

eral fortifications continues and in the
.
' artillery duel the besieging forces have
I had the better of it so far.

MARCHING AGAINST SALTILtO

., WASHINGTON, May 7. The van- -

'guard of the constitutionalist forces
. at i Durango and' Torreon has started

on its march against Saltillo and
atecas, according to a report received
at the State Department today fr in
Consul Hamnf atTuranfo.

w, Carranza's- - attitude toward :, media-

tion, which, temporarily, at least, has
eliminated him from general negotia- -

tions aimed at settlemnt. of Mexico's
ills, was declared to have been reveal-- d

today, by his 'official report of a
A'igorous rebel military campaign mar- -

kedly' significent , victories. t,
' ' His declinatipn '.to enter mediation

negotiations was based ia part at least
on rebel successes, according to
stitutionalist representatives here.

While Carranza parleyed ,with the
South American .envoys over details

a nam nwi

is shown several barricaded marines
streets of Vera Cruz. The barricade is

-- .1 "iiijjiiiiiitljfiiimii Tn ii ,111,111,1.
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An Appeal

motions made by the lawyers for
Frank.

The appeal failing, the motion to
set aside is destined to pass through
the court ol judge Hill and, if denied
there, to pass on to the Supreme Court
ot, Georgia whence, if again denied

of their proposals, theree '' powerful
forces were, hurled against Federal

' strongholds. ;, 'Results of the move- - i. &rTZT
ment, as reported by Carranza to Ra

,
' fael Zuburan, interior minister of the.

constitutionalist cabinet now in Wash
jngton, were ' '' V

Big Demonstration At Washington
Tomorrow.

A LONG FOUGHT BATTLE.

Will Make Another Plea To Con-
gress To Allow Women

To Vote.

' ' (Special to the Journal)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 7.- -

Un to victory!
With this watchword in their hearts

and on their tongues, a multitude of
earnest, active, faith
will march through the capital of the
United States Saturday, Mav th in
brilliant procession in an effort to Will
a long-- f aught battle.

There will be the pick of all classes
of American women in this great dem-
onstration.

The purpose is to carrv to C ongress
still another form the nationwide

plea of women for the rnrht to vote-
ousewives, actresses, writer-- , farm

women, socK'ty leaders women doc- -

tors, dentists, trained nurses, factory
Kins and representatives of innumer.

hie organizations of women will take
their place in the line.

Notable women whose names stand
for .Kiniotlune in the world of nrnun.es, - - o
will he at th.- - head ol each battalion- -

n that dav.
Mrs. George Odell of ashington.

will be chiel marshal of ihe pntirf.
procession.

Mrs. Juli.--n Barrett Rubk-- c will act
is a mounted grand marshal.

Mrs. .A M. Blair, president of the
Rubenstein Club, will lead the hiV

marcning chorus.
Plans for the parade have been

mothered bv the Congressional Union
tor Woman Suffrage, the organization
which hs been called militant by some
of the other suffrage workers.

i nis parade will rallv he the nat-
ural sequel to the big suffrage demon-
stration held in Mev 2d in the thousands
of cities and towns all over the United
States, pi g

There is a movement on foot to pre-
sent the petitions and letters signed
on Mav 2d at the various mass meet-
ings all over the countrv to Congress
a week later, on the dav on which
the great parade is h.-l- in Washing-- :

ton. j

The ultimate object m both demon-- '
stratons i) to secure the careful con-

sideration ot Congress on the subject;
of suffrage and to persuade it to pass
such- Federal legislation as shall make
it possible for wo nen as well as men
to vote in the United States.

I atrtrtf hMtiil
ILMAH ALfflUb UtlUEU- L-

ISHED Blf A HIIHIE
S

SEVERAL BUILDINGS DEMOL-
ISHED AND OTHER DAM --

AGE WAS DONE.

(Special to the Journal.)

Wilmar, N. C, May 7. The real
tornado which struck this place yes.
terday about 3:15 p. m. and raged, for
possibly twenty minutes, has left ample
proof in its disastrous wake. Wilmar
is almost demolished as the result. Sev- -
eral buildings, including the Dominion
Lumber Company's mill, toppled into
mangled heaps of ruins before the 100-mi- lj

an hour gale. Camps were over-- 1

tunred and most svery house in the
village was unroofed. y,

The store house of N. H. Buttry suf-
fered injury, ona side having been crush-
ed in by the terrific wind, also consider- -
able damage .was done to the store of
H. B. Williams, which wag partially'
unroofed. Property damage in the
village is estimated at from $2,500 to
$4,000. Community reports say that f

farmers sustained injuries such as the'1
unroofing of. buildings, . the lifting of
some off their blocks, smashed windows,
blown up trees and mangled fences.

Where the. Women Do the Work.V

,' V, Cefeat of 3,600 Federals at Penazcos,
,' San Luis Potosi with 'the capture
'h Hof vM,S0O prisoners and' quahities .of

'. V - - 'arms and ammunition.
,, Capture of A'capoheta,' Tepic,' 1,700

surrendering. " One; million rounds
" '.of ammunition'' and qualities,1 of arms

- " taken,' 't ' 4"'

: Captu'neld'gunyiartifiefy, and
' ".- - " 'amrofinitibn-fro- Seeing-artiller- y and

Frank's Lawyers To

i ne guests were limited to the nt

and Mrs. Marshall, the Cabi-

net and the immediate relatives of the
bride and bridegroom. The ceremony
was a contrast to the elaborate affairs
of the two previous White House brides,
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, and Mrs.
Francis Bowes Sayre.

The bride was charming in her white
satin gown. She was attended by her
elder sister, Miss Margaret Wilson
maid of honor. Mrs. Sayre was matron '

of honor, while the bridesmaids were
Miss Nona McAdoo, daughter of th
bridegroom; Miss Marjorie Brown,
Miss Wilson's cousin, and Miss Ruth
Hall, her chum. Eleven years old Sal- -

lit McAdoo was flower girl.
After the ceremony there was a jovial

reception where "Nell" and "Will"
wir heartily congratulated.

In spite of the small list of invited
guests th wedding presents were num-

erous. Prominent among them was the
beautiful pieces of jewelry given by the
members of the House oi Representa-
tives. From the Diplomatic Corps, no
member- of which was. invited, came
flowers and good wishes.

Mrs, McAdob u the' fourteenth' White '

House bride 'and one of thj youngest.
She is; twfcnty-fou- r years old. Her hus-- 1

band is. fifty.
SKETCH OF ELEANOR WILSON.

Mrs. Elea.ior Wilson McAdoo, now
twenty-fou- r years old, is the youngest
and the most sprightly of the three
daughters of the President. She is
known for dancing, tennis and riding
and for a fine art in diplomacy. She U

an adept in handling peopb. i

It has been said that Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson opposed the match. She had
nothing against Mr. McAdoo, however, i.

except his age and his large family. Mr.
McAdoo has been a widower four years.

Mr. McAdoo met his bride-to-b- e at a
,! V. . , . . - . n I. AHn 1 Uuantc duuui a ycai ajf. i iicy die uuiu j

passionately fond of dancing, and are a!
graceful couple on the waxed floor. Mr.
McAdoo has been dubbed by his friends
in jest "Dancing Mac".

Last summer they played tennis and
took long automobile rides together.
When the marriage of Miss Jessie Wil-

son and Mr. Sayre took place last Nov-

ember, there were many guests who
realized pretty detinitely who the next
White House bride would be.

' Mrs. McAdoo is the only one of the
trio of daughters who has evinced no
inc-- at'on to pursue an accomplishment
or perfect herself in any branch of study-Lik-

her' mother, she has talent as an
artist; in oils and has spent two seasons
at the Academy of Fine Arts in Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Syre is thoughtful, going
in for political economy, and other deep
subjects. Miss Margaret is frank,, out-

spoken,' "always ready to show her de-

light in a joke.
Mrs. McAdoo has adjusted herself

most readily of the three to life in the
White, House. ;, She has a keen sense of
humor,' too, but 'the diplomacy of the
situation is of paramount importance.
She is the only member of the. White
House family who has a nickname. She
is called "Nell", ,

In appearance Mrs. McAdoo is tall,
slender, with a girlish' figure, and light
swinging gait. - 'bhe has a beguiling
smile, fine teeth, a rather large mouth,
blue eyes,' topped 'with dark brows and
fringed, with- - dark lashes,' a fine clear
white skin and quantities of soft, strai
ght, dark hair.-- . ' ,v' , ' -

"

She rides, swims and rowa welland is
quite a linguistt Her place in society
as the wife of the Secretary of the Treas
ury, wilt now be next . to that of Mrs.
Bryan.' r There have beeen reports that
Mr. McAdoo would resign his position

x! fears he might embarrass his
' but apparently these

ve 1.' Je foundation "

Mr; McAdoo would resign his poslr

Continuedto page 8

aimed at Saltillo.
While Brigadier General Funston

had been authorized to extend his

lines at Vera Cruz for defensive pur-

poses if that became necessary, the

situation there today was reported un-

changed.
Confirmation of the capture of the

entire . federal garrison at Acapaneta
Talisco Tepee, by constitutionalists
reached: the State Department today
from' Consular Agent W. Keyes at Ro- -

sano.
'. A nerlcan .Consular Agent Montague

has 'reopened the American consulate
at Cannanea, Sonora, according to a
report to the State Department today
fom Consul Simpich. He also reports
that sixty American refugees have re
turned to Cananea and that the move-

ment of American refugees from the
South has tceased.

ONE AMERICAN AND TWO EN
GLISHMEN KILLED

". "'Special to the Journal)
' WASHINGTON, May 7. One Am

erican and two' British, u1?jie.ets have-- i

been killed at mines in the vicinity
of Guadalajara. A Mr. Randsdell,
presumably a British subject, and seven
Americans, are cut off by bandits in
the vicinity. Other Americans are
safe. This information came in a
dispatch from the British vice consul-

ate at Guadalajara to the British
embassy todayi
: The dispatch to the British embassy
was sent in response to an inquiry
about conditions at the Cinco Minas
mine and the safety of Americans there.
It reads: '

k .''Bullion buried. Concentrates stor- -

ed. Both safe. ' Americans all safe
I In .AmaMMrt nil turn . Rrit-fttl- Irillorl....v.. i.u.i " 1

at other mines in Jailisco. All mines
shut down completely. Ransdell and
seven Americans cut off by bandits as
Mascota ' dn Huauchinango. ' Only fif

teen Americas in Jalisco."
iThe dispatch did not mention the

names ot . tne Americans ana un
ish killed. , ' .

judson Bayliss, left yesterday morn
ing for Goldsboro. j

'Mr. Armstrong, of Havelock was a
business visitor to the city yesterdays1

ln Jail
number 'of people of ' the town to
tell. -- the "constable' to shoot him".
The. negro bared his breast and is said
to have, invited any and everyone to
shoot, saying that he was not afraid.
Several men seized him and in a scu-
ffle the: negro was beaten considerably
about the head." iN , V ,

.He was i placed in -- the lockup", and
there protested' against his ' wounds
being 'dressed, saying .' that (when - he
got out he intended ,to kill every white
persop connectea . witn nis ' being im
prisoned. .

lie was started on the road to Ap-
pling- for safekeeping in charge cf
two t' t'S h'X nil.t, but a crowd '

. T i i . '( 't 1 ; n a- - y from them
,,' n.t a a f'. i town and this mor-
ns

I

t;t'-- . ' v found with a numlt r
tf li" 's : ' roil' h LLn.

Take

. - ammutiition, from - fleeing column and
tr

f evacuated,' Moneyey. '
Affer&fcceiptoL his chiefs"' report

' ' vMinigter
j ?ubufan was empfiatic - in a

' - forecast, that 'Within thei K!t ionth
' '

, the rebel armie's woiM Jbe4 investing
r Huerta's caplttlt . ' : i

- w
" Minister -- Zuburan today estimated

," that more than 40,000 ' rebel troops
' were now in the field. "Villa,' he said

had 14,000 stldiers in North Central
' Mexico; Gonszates 15,000 men threat-- r
t --ening Tampico, and Obregon 15,000

' operating 'on the w5st coast.'
j , .

" ' .Wit'h Cairama definitely eliminated
' Jrom mediation negotiations' at Niag

To Carry His Case To The Supreme
Court. Another Hearing Will Be

Held Tomorrow Morning

Slrofc'" De taken on to the Supreme Co:nt

Made Threat Against Several Per- -
sons When He Was - Being

ATLANTA, GA., May 7. An ap-pe- al

to the Supreme Court will be taken
at once by the lawyers for Frank. ' A
conference 'with Judge Hill 'and the
Solicitor was held this morning- to de
termine the details of the judge's cer-

tification and the granting of the, bill
of exceptions.

The hearing on the motion,- tosk&
aside the verdict on the ground thai
Frank Was deprived of his constitu-
tional rights in not being in the couri- -'

room when the verdict' was rendered
will be held , Saturday morning' in the
event that the Solicitor can be pre-

pared in '' that length ' of time, . - He
said today that he had given this mo-

tion ,no consideration and was '.not
sure that he could be ready by Satur-
day. ' ' ' '

, , '

Judge Hill in setting for next Sat-

urday the hearing, on the motion, to
set'" aside the verdict on the consti-
tutional grounds,' displayed : a desire
to have the entire case'sellted as.' quick
ly as possible with justice, v This will
meaa that while the appeal on the

motion is finding its way
way to the .Supreme Court, 'the lower
court will be settling the. motion,; to
set, aside. , , s j ,it ,V j , .

' It is likely that Frank-will-n- ot' be
resentenced for some time, as .A the
motion to set aside in the event that
the appeal on the extraordinary , mo-tio-

fails, will, have a longer course
before it than any of the prey.l6)s

of the United States.
While it is general practice to hurry

motions of the sort now in the courts
in the Frank case, it is the general
opinion that their consideration will
requiere several months before both
are settled.

Ten Americans Putin
Prison at Guatemala

KILLED 3 MEXICAN GUARDS
"I WHEN THEY TRIED TO

.' ' DISARM THEM.'

J , " (Special to the Journal.)
.Washington, May 7.- - A dispatch re-

ceived from. Minister Leavell at Guate-
mala,' reports that ten members of the
family of William Smith,. Americans,
were '.imprisoned v at that place today
and their lives were endangered, for the
killing of three Mexicans guards. '

f; The killing took place during a fight
in which the Mexicans were attempting
to disarm the Americans. Every effort
is being made to get the Imprisoned
Americans free and out of danger, . .

PJaced
,, (Special to 'the JournaT) ; ' -

I ' AGUSTA'GA., ' May 7." Charles
Jones, a middle-age- d negro was taken
from two officers near Grovetown,
Ga, while, they, were carrying him to
jail at the county .seat, by a crowd of
about fifteen white men and lynched.
According to information received here
Jones was suspected of having stolen
some shoes from a Grovetown' mer-

chant. Constable Ruef IIu.Tmann went
to Jones house and searched it, but

. failed to find the shoes. In the after-
noon tlie nrro showed up at the depot
in l' c "r of Ue town in an intox--
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is the title of a very attractive series
of advertisements' now being run in
the1 Journal by the Bradham Drug
Company. ' These ads, show' how the
women of the world are employed in
JLh various industrial ''lines and are
.wjjrtnyJjDf'! perusal, the ' one
in this issue of the Tfourna& ' r -

. 4.,... , , ,

.Virn. ). .


